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O. 'lU< .Çricy-As the beartv ceoq .n Of
Recommendations of Ontario Prison Re-, tee ecaritable and philanthropie is essentla.u . the

form Cornissioners. success uf arcy offert for- tho pi evention cf vice and
crime, the Commissionors recommend that al
practical mnensures unclertakien for that parposo hy

.IVVE!NILE cUIA.T.any association or charitable organfitatioe reccive
the miost cordial encouragement anid assistance
froum the municipal and other aethorities inter-

I. Conpusory Éducationz, Tritancy, tc.-1'lat estcd ici the saving cf childrcn.
socli changes bc made ini the school laivs as are
requisite te give foul effect te tIe provisiones weh, 7. *4rreet and lrial of Ohildren.---Tleat lee chîld
require ail ebildren cf a propor age te attend school ucider the ago of fourteen sîcall ho arrested and
for a reaseceable perîod ici each year:; tho law ini takten througle the public streets as a prisoner when
this respect te be rigorotisly, but, at tîco saine tinie, it cait possibly ho av.oided. If the offence coin-
judiciously enforced . se that the attendance at mlitted l8 cf a trivial nature, and the policeman
sehoel cf ail children whom socle a law sîcoului kmows tle child's parents or guardian, they shal
reach may he secured, and yet nu injustice wrouglet bc suimmonied te produce the cleild at sucle time
or leardship inflicted. . .. The rigorous eti. anid at such Place as may ho directed. If tîce
forcement ofip~h a law% is au incpeeative necessity offence is cf a seriuus nature, and it is necessary

ishied ;tbat the literary and the moral and religious
instruction of the boys and girls detaineci in such
sohools bo carefully atteuded te ; that the boys
and girls ho detained. ini industrial achools only su
long as inay ho absolutely necessary te render themr
fit to he placcd ini a private famnily, either as ap-
prentices or boarders. Tîxat thoso îvbe are net
tlxorougiely vicieus should be se placcd eut, even
before, they ]lave received such lite-rtry instruction
as is absoltitcly necessary for their future weil-
heîng, provision being nmade for their atteudingselhool wleeu placcîl out. 'That a vigilant and
kinl, slupervision cf the children se placed eut b.
constautly inaintaîned, and that the managers of
the sciecol, with the approval of the preper pro-
vincial oflicer, inay recali any child se placed eut,
or reiiove hini or hier frina eue family te another.

10 '~îTîat ini addition tu any provincial grant te
ini laying the foundation of ail prevocitative meas- 1. L>e O plc ti Citilu UL3UeU SFFCCL, ne or ,jgl aIOL 

1ieid - -- - --

tires relateng te juv.enele crimexcality. net, if at ail possible, ho cummnittcd or remanded cfiling for such indostrial scîcools, tIcs provisions
te a ceomnon goal, but sabould ho detaîned iaoth clearity Aid Act ini respect te tho maîiten-

12. Day litilitstrial S;choole. -That the establisi place providcd for the pu rpose, and entireîy scpasr' ecc ocf refuges ho muade applicable te industrial
meut cf one or more day industrial sehools ini evcry ute aud away fe-cen a police station, and, if prac- sehools.
city aMd large tewns ho made compulsory; that ticable, ici the bouse cf a police officer or other Il. R«ybr»?zaloryfoi- Boy.-Tlhat the Reforma-
provision bo made ici these selecels for the contrel persouewhe wvill ho responsible for thce cleild's tory for boys ho recnoeed, as soori as practicable,
and instruction durieeg the day cf dîsorderly or appeaanco bcfore the magistrate or justice ut the te a more suitable loeality, where the cottage
neglected eilîdren beîongiug te wliat is geecrally time and place appoicited. That ne cleild under siystenei, a prope- classification cf the. boys, a
described as the "Arab Css; "cof hiabituai troants; thc age (if feurteen ho tried ini public oni aeey chacrge, thorouge system cf icidustrial training, the mark
of those wleo cannot ho coetrolled by patents or .but that tlee mugistrate or justice hold a special system, and other approvcdl reformatory methods,
guardas, or whe otherevise require.îpecial super-' sessioin at a convenient timo sud place for the trial caru ho introduced, auîd that wvhcn this has been
vision, aued cf destitute and forsaken clîildree w.ho cf sucle ofl'eeders, anl that moe ho pcrmnitted te donc, moral restraicits ho cntîrely substituted for
înay net ho proper subjects for constant resîdence ho prescrit exccpt the officers cf the court. the those miaterial restrauets wvllich silido se mnch te
ici charitable institutions, but reqeuire partial assist- neccssary witnesses, the truantor probation oficer, makie the atmnospliere cf the reforer.atory that cf a
ance ici obtainieeg proper food and clothing; and and the parents or guceréiaees cf the cbildren te ho prison. Tîcat a larger number cf the boys b. eut-
for carrying on work cf a simple kind for the ie- jtricd. ploycd ini practical ïarneing and gardon work, and
dustrial training cf these classes, S. Ghi!dren Foana G'uil1y -If a child under that means cf giving a tborougb tecbnologieal

3. Ckildren oit Sf rtet at igtPcypudfr.fourtecen ycar cf agc is fuund guilty cf the offecice training bu at once provided. Sucle a sece!o te
C'hild,-ec.-That, cities, towns aud villagc.. he cees- witle whichle is cleargcd, conîmiitiiccit te a ceai- 'bc ef rosI value should ho a hiv. of active, earnest,
powered te pus by -lawas forbiddiug, as is îeow doue lLA~ gj'. houid, nide.Ir ne circunistance, ho cmade, urxitu nuty c wiheoybysol

in te cuntyof aterootherurmng t lage cicnr ,iliuld the child ho cominitted te a refuge or h bu ow te do as neuch work as is expected cf sny

boys and girls ini the streets aftcr dark, and te ref..rueatory until al otîcer nicans of correctiog or b oy of ci aeon y farm or ici any factoc-y or
rcclenîng iuchchid hve hen rie. lutîc -crksbop, acid te do it at least as well. That thes

enforce such laws cffectivcly tbrough the agency cf -el«iiu uhcid aebe re.I h
the police and truant officers, and tîeat tîee parents cases cf cilildrcn couvicted cf firat offences of a asbtoaiendalth l oy -1bcet

or gardausliebel repouibl insuc caesaudtri'. ial nature, fuîl authority sbuuld ho conferred te te refoninatory under wbat is known as the in-
afr uri e r l en respa ible ho pucih cd se , n îxactae ni utcst ichrcvte eterminate sentence, and every boy ho enabled te
fine if tbcy alhow tlîeîr children te, reiliaiti on the adueeo01iieen, particuiarly if parents or guardians amtarissoc cf th orion whcf bhe a extrm pnsty
streets after the tinie appited, uceless tîcere ho ivll anidertakoc a mocre careful e upe.r %ision cf thieni ntcc eteofcc wil obscmitd

som g cd easn tereeror nles tey bho Ti:C systen cf suspccided sentence, ucider tic sir- by ]lis icidustry, his diligence and generai good
that thoy cannot coutrol their children. TIat in veellance of the police, should aIse biu mrore availod conduet, wbetlîer unedr a mark system, or such a
order te furnish amusement and exorcise, chîcfly of, ieceles the envircuenients nd goiecral kitirroîuedt-. syst'un as that of Lansing, Michigan ; that when

iiigs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~s oftecid 5naeetettl i. b rpal thiesuperintendecit, chaplin, schoolmaster, and farie
for childreu cf these classes, suitable playroucids ,cso!telilriaectenlybdAh or tra de icistructor report that a boy bas earned
with a gycuaium attachcd bo provJdin cvcry .e .s ercntly reconmenccided tua! a law ho cuacted --c -eisin -n -settedt t reasona cf

ciyadtowu, anid that au officer bo appointed te , ig fil cfc.t h Yoaic ytna o ec oesoadu uuldt tb
attend during certain heurs cf play aned exorcise, cin operation in t.i State of M.%assachusetta andtc roslebsgrn fbigral eomd
and prevent ail disordorly cociduet sud the lise cf utleer States, with such modifications as the cir- Jtre oea fte Poice rsm n
profaxie or obscene Isueguage. ctimEtances cf this Province and tho ideasand acting~ ou bis bobalf, should b. empowered te re-

habits of its people may ronder desirable. The mit the reniauinder of the penaltyý, or te allow that
4. Second-hand Slcops. -That the inispectione and - triant ofliccx-s, refcrrod te ini the fiiat recoimncoda- boy te go eout on licous. or parole, subject te being

regulation cf second-hacd stores, pawn-brokers cciu, te ct, as far as possible, as probation officers arrested sud takeci back te the roformuatory if ha
shopa anad jueek shops b. enade se strict by law as. ici respect cf this clasa of juvenule offenders. violate axey of Uhe conditions cf bis parole.

top et the purchase cf any gooda8 that uîay be 12. Refu*ge for- Girls. Inditril Slool for
tc.,an tiat theoexposure of goods fer sale ho t ?idiiWflo -Tbat the immediatc crec- 0irls&-Tbat the refuge for girls b. outirelyseepar-

theopprtuitis fr plfrin whch t afors. dationi o! ail childrcn whiom it mnay b. found institution wicich rnay -erve as a reforneotery for
opprtenitesforpilerig hic itI eesaary te place in sucl institutions, b. provided girls cf bs tlean fifteen years cf ag, wbohave

5. Inîmigract Citildree&- -- Tha! acdh for, sud tliet ici any district in which there is ne eutered sepon a dissoluto career, or wh o have coin-
precaution b. tahoux as will offectually pres-ent tue Ilarge city, sud the crection nd support cf soce a neitted acricus offences, b. established ini a suitable
bringing inte titis country cf children cf parents scîcool would b.e toe great a burden eun one ceucity, locaity; that a qnantity cf good laid b. attached
knowxc te bo criminsi, or cf childrec wbo bave certain counities, baving goographical proximity, te, it se that the girls cnay b. tauglet farmi aed,
apecet their wholo lives in aun atînosphero cf vice b. gronped tegether for tio purpose cf founding dairy work ana aIl kinds cf lieuse work. A"d
axsd crime ; Who ar se satnrated -ith cvil and and neaintaining an industrial sehool f or ail tics tics! ns or encreindeestrial schools b. establiaheï-
know so.littis cf gQod that their reforunatieci, if a! miucicipalities within such group: that in suitable positions te whicle girls Wheo comimit.
a&U possible, eeui! bo a work a! mucle trne aned o! tho uneans cf giiga good tociccologicai traiing, petty oees gils Who arm bornoe or 'destitue.,
ptienetakilful, ch&rltr.bls effort, te snch boys àawilueot adopt farm life, b.i fnri- anad girls Who, bocause cf thee misconduct cf their
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parents, are in danger of falling into criminal restraint and judicious treatment:. and thove who
ways, inay bo sont. înay be comp ulsor-ily comimitted to an inebriate

13. Ohildren, Wards of TuLe Province.-That al asyluni uner tho provisions of the Inebriate
ohildren sent to indnstrial sciiools who have, for a Asyluin Act. The first comnîitttl to this reformna-

secnd ini, benconvjctod of an offonce, or who tory sbould be for a period not shorter than six
sabend sn t o l> it colbiuetrul h montlig ; the second for nat less thau one year, and
haelc been sentto sUle oof bsoaue, thronslo the i third for two yearB, lcss one day. That any

nrctad a oxanploo islt,\îiUa ivinate whose tern of imprisonnient exceede six
crimnizial parents, ortronglb vicious training and iintsmy felebabe dandfrsx
evil associations, tlîey are in danger, if not rcscned, nî'>nths o my, ftperme o ha eeetain forn six
of beoigciias n lo l hlrawijparole if lio lias given satisfactory evidence of a
are cominitted to the reformnatory for boys or >-incere desiro to live suberly and of strength of
refuge for girls, shall hoe regarded and ticatcd as mui su1 cett nbehmt epbsgo oawards of the Province, and shall ho absutely 11lin suche lio ne ah rt on t phego reo-
under the control, and care of the mnanagera of such lionsc - ies ob rne ntercm
industrial school, or- such boys' refoî-matory, or- i nondation of triso Spndns, endorscovd by tevn
girls ref uge-subjoct, in certain cases, to the autho- Inpco fPios n prvdb h rvn

riyof sncb provincial officer-until tîmcy attaîn :cial Secretary ; snch lîcense ta ho revoked if the
tr i oiy rutla aytm rvost conditions on which it is grantod ho not observed.

attainîng their majority, the managers of snch in-l 19. That if the familles of any înmates of a te-
stitutions and sucli provincial officer are satisfied 'formatory for inebiiates be wbholly dependent on
that they cau ho trusted to take cane of theniselves. tbem for support, a portion of the proceeda of the

14. Indetermicmte -Sentences and Parole-That, earning of snob inmates de paîd to their families;
whonthe yste o!indeermiatesentncesh 'also, tlîat a portion of the net earniiîgs of the in-whenthesy8ernof ndeermnat setenes as mates, after defraying cost of maintenance, slialbeen adopted, and inmates o! reforniatories forb e pr ofrnafnoto hc hs

juveniles and of industnial schools caîî, by good whjose genenal conduéit lias been good and wbo givo
conduot, and by giving evidence o! reformation,evdneobinrfoesh oasitdh
earn a renîission of part of their sentence; and teire effrt ta cna aeomd liin fral tiî aste eain
when provision has been made for coinmitting ta, tuei xefforma to r iigfo ieafe e
induatrial sehools, the refuge for girls or the boys'teifrary
reforinatony, juveniles who are in danger of falling 20. That if after a third commitment ta an in-
inta crimainal, habits, or wbo have committed amali dustnial reforînatory for inebriates, a drunkard
offences, every meana of testing the moral strength, again ho oonvicted of drunkenness, hoe shial thon

of hos suposd a h reorîîe an ofincoaing bho sentenced ta the Central Prison for the full
that strength, sbould hoe employed by the adoption period autherized by law.
of the parole systein, apprenticeship sud bosrding
out ia familles. I21. Tramps and Vagrants: Recommendation.-

That in the case of every tramp and vagrant son-15. Local Boards ta Care for Children ont Parole 'tenced ta imprisonnmont in a common gaol, bard
-While no boy or girl should ho retained in an 1labor shîsîl formn part of the sentence, and in ondor
industnial sohool, relormatony, or refuge any longer ta provide the means of rigidly enforcîng such
than in neceasary for complote reformation, it is sentence, it sahl ho compulsory on county coiincils

equaly, r pehapsmore imprtan tha n o provide in every comînon gaol a sufficieut quan.
should be allowed ta leave these institutions unleas tity of atone ta ho brokon ; or ta provido aome
-te retura té a good -home, or untîl sncb employ. other wonk ta ho approved of by the Inspector of
ment bas been provided on a fsrm, or olsewhere, Prisons ; and it shah be the duty of the gaol officiais
as will afford, the boy or girl a fair opportunity Of to ses tbmst eveny professions! tramp or vagnant that

erigarespectable living snd leading a moral is cornmitted hhd o s' aor ibs h
life Totis ndand,~ odertha suerVsi) gaol surgeon certifies that hoe is pbysioally unable

and care may ho judiciously exercised aven dis- ta do such work.
charged, paroled, or apprenticed cbildren, it is o!
the utmnost importance thiat an association saal ho 22. That after a second conviction and commit-
formed, bavîng local boards in evory important ment ta a cominon gaol of a tramp or vagrant, hoe
centre of the Province, who shall take upon tlioin- shall, if certified ta o ahIe ta do bard labor, b
selves the important but delicate duty of lookin sentenced ta the Central Prison for progressi.ve
after sind caring for theee children. The actual periads commoncing with not less than six montbs,
expenses connected witb the settlement of the ta ho increaEed upon a further conviction ta the
childnen should ho defrayed by the Province. full period authorized by law.

16. Dominion Laws, Changes Requred.-Tbst
sncb changes ho made in the Dominion law8 as
msy ho !ound necessary ta confer ou the Provincial
govenmonts sud its officers ahi requisite autbonity
to-pardon, parole, apprentice, board ont, anmd gen-
eraýlly deal with sud exorcise contra! aven aIl chl-
dren and youtbs senteneed or committed ta or
placod in the reformnatory for boys, the refuge or
refonmatory for girls, and the industnial sohools o!
the Province,, whether such boys sud girls have
hoon sentenced or committed ta or placed in sncb
institutions nder the provisionaof Dominion or
Provincial laws.

17. Do-unLard- Reccomrendations of Priqon
Reform Comiiuioners&. - The Commîssioners te-
commend that the Goverument, ont of the fonds
derived fiom the fees for Provincial licenses (wbicb

bicth temporarily increaad for that purpose),
shail erect lu the contres of population ane or more
industrial re!ormatories for inebristes. Evei-y sncb
refoninatary ahould ho near a city, sud ahould bave
sttacmed ta it a anificient ares of good Uand for tIi.
emnployaient o! the iumates in farming anmd market
prdenîng:- it shoulda&tso ho fnrnished with meana
for enmpaying the lamnates lu suitahhe ladustrial
occupations.....

18. That to this reformatory b. committsd all
habituai drunkards, that la to say, ah! who have
been previously convicted o! di-unkennesa three
timos wIn tw years : snch other persans addict-
ed ta the use o! atrong drink as in the opinion of
the oounty Judge may ho reclaimed by timeby

23. Homelesa and Destitute Prsoners: Recom-
memdation.-It la nrgently roommended that, iu
ordor ta aholish completeby the inhuman systemn
o! cominitting bomele3s sud destitute mon, wonien
sud cbildren ta comnion gaola, many of whom are,
fi-arn aId age or physical icspacity, nable ta earn
a living, the establishment o! a poor hanse ho made
compu!sory (instead o! permissive as at pi-osent) on
evcry county la the Province; or wbere the popu-
bation and roquirements of a county in respect of
its poor do not seom, ta warrant sucb an expendi-
ture, that two or more counties ho grouped for
that purpose ; every poor hanse ta have attached
ta it a anifficient quantity o! land ta furnish em-
ployment for the inmates.

24. Tbat it shall ho unlawfuh, wben a poor bouse
mu estahiished, in a county, or group o! counties,
for a magistrats or justice ta commit ta a common
gaol as a vagrant any homeleas sud destitute per-
san who seema ta ho physically incapable o! wonk-
ing, unles uch persan bas committed some offoe.

25. Insane Pm-iooierst: RecorÀmeudaions.-That
the. admission o! lnnatics ta the aeylums for the
insane abould, when at aIl possible, ho effectedl by1
direct removal to an asybum on tbe cortificate of
physiciaes; that no lunatic ho sent ta a common
gisol unlesu casem o! absolute necessity ; that
whatever is possible b. done ta ensure that appli-
cation for admision ta an aaybnm b. made ia the
case ut overy lunatie as soon as insanity has been
f ully devehoped aud whule yet the persan afflicted
mnay b. amenabbs ta asybura treatment.

26. That wben it becomes necessary ta commit
a lunatic ta gaol, and it is found that the persan in
o! unsound mind but not a fit subjeot for a lunatic
asylum, hecause incurable, or imbecihe snd bsrm-
boss, the exaniining authorities enquire fully inta
aIl the cincunistances of the case and determine
wbother the insane persan nîay, with safety, lie
entrnsted ta the osto of bis famîby, and tbat if tbey
s0 find, the family shaîl ho required immediateby
ta take char ge o! snob insane persan, nleas it ho
shmown that thiey ara unable ta furnîsh proper main-
tenance and care for the insane persan, in wbich
case the examining s.uthorities shail enquiro ana
ascortain whether tbe insane persan can ho pro-
poily cared for in a poom- bouse, and if tbey 80
dotenînine, the insane persan shahl forthwith ho
romoved tîmeroto.

27. Young Criminals, Firat OjYenders: Recom-
Mendations. -With a view ta overcoming the
evîl, and, in nîany cases, fatal results of associ-
atîng yonng mon, wbo bave been convicted o!
a firet felony or serious misdemeanor, with the
moat depraved sud lîardened criminals in the
Central Prison, Kingston Penitentîary, snd other
ponitentiaries of the D)ominion, it im srgemitly
recommemded tisat the strongest pressure be brougmt
to bear oit thse Dominion, Govermîment byî tise Gev-
ernrnt and Legisiative Assembly of thse Province,
as well as by ail s'cîeties and individuals inter-
esteci in thse -Refoi-matîon of criminals, for thse
establishsment of an îndust,-iat reforinalory for t/mis
doiss, whîch institution shaîl incorporate in its
mothods of troatment ail tbe hest features of tho
Elnîira system, snd the systema in oporation in the
otherettahhishmenta'of a smilar kind in tho United
States.

28. That to, this refotmatory ho committed all
young mon, between the ages of seventeen anmd
thirty, wbo have -beon convîcted for the first tîme
of a felony or serions miademneanor, and wbo in the
opinion o! the judge-9 imposing sentence are proper
cases for reformatory treatmont: ail prisonors sont
ta this Reformnatory ta ho comnmitted for an inde-
terminate peniod.

29. Sentences: Recommendations. -The Commis.
sionets recommend that the sentences pasie on al
juvenileoaffenders sent ta roformities or induattial
echooha ho indoterminate, aud that tho Attorney-
<honorai o! the Province, or sanie ant duly asithor-
izod ta act in bis bhaif, ho empowered te liherate
sncb juvenile offenders unconditionally or candi-
tionally, sud on parole as may aeem beut caiculated
ta promnote the welfsre o! tbe offenders and the
iuteresa of the State.

30. That the sentences o! those committed, ta the
,proposedl re!ormatory for young mon ho in ail cases
indeterminate with a maximum limit, samd that
commissioners or others ho empoweredi ta maire
regulations for the management o! the reforinatory,
ta establish a system of grades sud mark., or sncb
other means of stiînnlating the inniate ta, habita of
order and industry sud promnoting their reforma-
tion as tbey may deern it hbut: ta liherate on

paoesuch o! the inmnates as hy their attention to
ondiligence in stndy, observance of the rns,

earneat efforts ta reforn sud generai good conduct,
have proved that they will do their duty faitb-
fulby in any position in which they may ho
placed : sud ta discbarge unconditionalby those
who having heen paroled hohave well for any
appointed tîme.

31. Sentences should, as far as passible, b. pro-
gressive or cumulative. The Beillon systemn or
some other effective method should ho employed
to estahhish thes identity of criminals wbo have
been previonsly convicted o! serions offences.
The identification o! those guilty of minai- offences
i. a&1o important The criminal and the offender
should know that the penalty for a seo~offence
will cettainly be greater than that impo.ed for t'ho
first, and the penalty for a third certainly gi-ester
than that imposed, for the second, snd that the
penalty wxl i-oase ini aeverity as the crimes or
offiemces increase in number.

32. Good Time Siestem: Recomme,,daUons.-t;
may ho inexpedimat ta introduce the. indeoterzninat
sentence system in the Central Prison or tii.
M4.rqer Reformtoram hecaufe on nmy of tte.
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pisouers in these institutions are sentenced for
sh ort terus, but the Commissioners see no reason
why what is called the "lgond time," systemn may
not at once be eatablished in both. If the prisoners
knew, that by obscrvance of the rules, diligence at
work and general good conduct thoy could earn a
certain number of good marks every day and tuus
earn a remission of some portion of their sentence,
they w-ouid certainly become better prisoners, and
probably become more amenable ta aIl good influ-
ences.

33. Lock-ups9 and Police Stations: Recommenda.
tion8.-That fuil effect be given to the provision in
the Prison sud Ayluni Inspertion Act, requiring
the inspector of prisons ta make, at lest, one
inspection in the year of aIl tbe iock-ups in the
province, and ta report upon their condition and
management in the samne manner as je done witii
the common gaols ; and that that official, also have
the sameauthority vested in him, in respect to the
construction azý4 aiteration of lock.ups, as well as
in respect ta, the means of re.noviug prisoners fronu
the. lock-ups ta, goals ais hoe now ha. under the in-
spection Act, in respect of common gaols.

34. That structural provision be made in every
lock-up for the compiete isolation of the sexes in
separate and distinct wards ; that there shall also
bi the means of making a comple-te separation of
prostitutes from, other female prisoners, and that
the seperation of these classes of prisoners shall
alec b. effected and carried out in taking them ta
and from, court, and in their subsequýent tranafer
the common gaoi.

35. That in every lock-up to which female
prisoners are commîtted there shall be a police
matron who shail have entire charge of the female
prisoners in the lock-up, and who shall also be
present at their removal ta court aud transfer ta
goal.

37. Common Goals : Recommendaions.-Ilt le
climed that when the conîmon gaols are useid oniy
as places of detention for prisoners, waiting triai,
aud of confinement for the short termi prisoners,
they should b. conducted strictiy on the separate
or cellular system. The Commissioners have littie
doubt that if a proper systeni of cellular seclusior'
could b. stricturaiiy provided, and when provided,
effectally carried out, it would b. ýTe&tly supe-
riom ta, the prksent system of day association la cor-
ridors.

They earneatly recommend that when a nov
gs.ol i5 buit or the complets interior reconstruction
of an old gaol in found necessary, the separate or
cellular system nov la opeiation la the English
local prisons be adopted: snd that whatever cau
b. done in any gaol, withont great expense, ta, pro.
vide for even a partial adoption of the cellular
systein, or a more satisfactary classification of pria.
oners (the eropoeed reduction la tii. number of
prisoners b.mg taken inta account), shonid b. don.
as soon as possible

37. Pri8on Labor: Récommsndaion.- It is
recommended that in ail prisons and meformataries
entireiy under the supervision and direction of the
Provincial Govemament, the labor of tiie prisoners
and inmnates shall b. conducted on what may b.
termed tb. Provincial Accoant -Syatem ; that in,
that the Province shall supply ail the. machinery,
plant and fixtures necessary for carrying on indus-
trial operations ; that it shall purchase ail the raw
materiai and saah, under the direction and centrol,
of its officers, instructars and servants, use the
labor of the, prisoners and lamates la tiie man, ifac-
tare and production of uuch articles and gooda as
may b. boat sui 'ted for the, employaient uf such
labor and for the beat intereste of the respective
institutions and tiii lmates.

38. That i. the selection. of prison or reforma,-
toy industries net ta sncb branches of work as
wiii bust afford the mesant o! giving good tochnical
instruction te tii. prisoners, which shonld siways
receive the first conaideration, preference mhould
b. given te the. mufacture and production to the
larget possible extent, o! aII, good4 reSaired for
e",r branch of the, public slervie, including
asylumu, prisons, oounty jeu, Goversment offices,
etc., sud aiso for bospilsis, oharities, sud other
institutions aid.d by Goverment grante.

39. That with respect to the youths commnitted Ifrom their homes, to whichi thoy returu in the
to the Boys' Reformatory at Penetàoguishene and evening. It may be taken as a ruie that the homes
to the Industrial echool, althoughi a great deal of are poor rather than critninal. Three meals are
the time of the ininates muet be takeit up in ordin. Iprovided - breakfast, dinner and supper. The
ary schooling, the inculcation of induatrious habits Behools are ail weil managea. The Inspector Baya,
is of the very firat importance. The Commission- "lthe resuits of the examuinations have, without
ers are of tho opinion that the managers of these exception, been most satisfactory."
institutions should endeavor, by every mean8 in
their power, to induce the large nlajority of the Probation, Laws. - The opinion that in many
inmates to adopt the occupation cf farmin. f cases botter modes of punisbing or preventing
there is anything to fear from, hereditary tenden- offiences than imprisonmient may be found, ha.
des in the youths of the cisas sent to reforaois gaiued much ground in England The Sumnmary
no better foul to them could be found tan te Juriadiction Act of 1879 not ouly increased the
honeat work aud quiet aud contentment of faim powers couferred on magisitrates by the Juvenile
life. For boys drawn from urban quarters, who Offenderte Act of 1847, to dimss young persona on
will not take to farmni, but desire to learn a trade, admionition and without imprisooment iu certain
thorougli and effective instruction, technical and cases, but alsu permitted the substitution of fines
practical, in a few branches, such as carpentering, istead of detention for various offences under the
shoemakîng and tailoringsahould be provided. The Acte relating to pnaching, vagrancy, public heaith
young girls in the Refuge sbould be thoroughly and even to some felonies. The previous scale of
instructed in cooking, laundiy work, geDeral honse- sentences for severai, offiences was. also. reduced by
work, and plain sewing, so as to fit themn for this Act, and it obviatcd inany inîprisoumients of
domestic service. poor persons by authorizing the fines to, be paid

gradualiy by instalments. In 1887 an Act wb.
40. Supervisioýn ar.UIn8pection: RetoiimendaWio?1s. passed entitled ini the Statute Book, "lAn Act to

---The conimissioners were convinced by ail that permit the conditional release of firat offenders in
they saw in their visite to several pena sad re. Icertain cases :" this as is provided 1 "may be cited
formatory institutions in this Province and in the as the Probation of Fîret Offenders' Act, 1877.1'
United States, that it is absoluteiy essentiel to the The Act says : IlWhereas it is expedient to makis

succesaful workîng of any systeni of management iprovision for cases where the reformation of per-
that competenia, zealous men, capable of command- Jsons convicted of firet offences may, by reason of
ing the respect snd gaining the synipathy of those the offender's youth or the trivial nature Of the
intrusted ta their care, should be employed in offence, lai brought about 'without imprisoumneaL,
every branch o! the service. In several of the be it er-acted, etc."

local board of commissiuners, directore or man-
agers who, acting ind6pendently of or la subordin-
ation ta a State board, make ail the. rules sud
regulations, authorize the most important execu-
tive acte of the warden or superintendent, sud
themselves do much work o f importance directiy
at their meetings. . . But whatevcr b. the systeni
of inspection sud supervision, it muet always be of
the utmost importance that the hast Inan b. chosen
for the position of warden or superintendent of
prîson or reformatary, and that hie assistants b.
dîsposed ta take an intelligent intereet in their
work and act thoroughly la accord and sympathy
with their superior.

Ontario Prison Reform Comissioners'
Report.-Excerpts.

Industrial Sehool« in Great Britain.-The indus-
trial sehools are for the greater part denomina-
tional. lu Engiand there are 46 industrial echools
for Protestant boys, 38 for Protestant girls; 1h
echools for Cattiolic boys, and 9 for Catbolic girls
In Scotiand the Protestants, have 14 schools for
boys, and 11 for girls; the. Catholies, 3 for boys,
sud 2 for girls, la Engiand tuere are 't sohools,
and in Scotland 4 la which the. detained are Pro-
testant sud Catboic. In the Edinburgh echools
o! this clas, aud indeed at ail the others, sud iii
tiie training-ship achools, Cathohic teachers are
employed for the. Ctolia chuldren, sud proper
regultions as ta their religious instruction and at-
tendance at public worship are enforced.

Day Isidu8trial Sehool. in Gireat Rritain.-Iu
1873 M r. Sydney Turner reported that for a con-
siderable portion of the. children sent ta, industria
sehools "a& mach cheaper sud simpler formn of insti-
tution, in fact a good day feeding Ïsehool with fair
means of instruction sud employment, wonld
answer thie-end lin viev as veil as the present cost-
ly industrial sehools." Tiie present inspecter maya
that expeienee ha. ahowu tus opinion ta, have
been wei founded, sud thinks that the time viii
siiomtly corne vhen scii schools vill form purt of
every achool board stem. It je renmrkabie.:that
theme are but three day indastriai achoola îov lai
Scotland, viiere the idm of such schoola originated
sud vas firet auccessfally carried ont. These three,
establisiied by authority of a spoeis act cf pst-lia.
ment, are a11 in Glasgov..

These day sehools provide for thse controli sud
training daring the. day o! disorderiy or neglected

oiiuldren geeal *.ogn te what hau been
descruàbedas tihe A.Mrb la, at a vferv loy ocet
te thse public, sma vithout tùing them away

There has scamcely been time to test the Act cf
1887, but.Mm. Tailack Baya that "lthese two Acti
tagether, with the collateral measures for the com-
mittal cf delinquent sud negiected youth ta mefor-
mataries sud industrial sehools, have aIready ma-
tenially contnibuted towamdir that diminution, both
cf prisoners sud of gaols in Great hiritain, vhicii is
a gratifying feature of tiie age. Especially satii-
factary is the approximnate abaudoument cf the im-
prisoument cf chuldren in this country ofjate years.
_n proportion as the gaoh ha. been les. ùsed than
at a former period, it has been proved that other
vays cf disposing cf offenders, at once lesu costly
sud les. degmading, have b.en found practically
advaeitaàeous."P May this lesson b. pmactinahly

Tise Mastachiuet System. - Following tii. ex.
ample cf older countries, Massachusetts at firt-a
atrove ta gather vicions and neglected sud destitute
juvemles ente, large institutions, sud she employed
training ships as reformatories. Ail this bas been
esseîatiaiiy changed. Mr. WVrightington, superin.
tendent of indoor poor, in hie evidence before tii.
commission, said : "When Massachusetts vas cul y
haif ite present size we had a reform, sehool with
600 boys sud tvo echool shipa fulil. Nov we-have
only one echool. sud ne ships, sud the. echool han
onfly got one hundred sud edd ilamates I Why I
Bec;iuse vo have attended upon the courts sud
prevented comnîittala. te, those institutions. We
iaw there vas no use cemmittii.g them, toasuch
establishments viien w, conld put them out ta
tIeircvwn homes ou probation, or into familiea witis
constant surveillance sud visitation, vith a provk-
sion tiiet if tb.ýy--i6re werthless they neay b. aube-
quently reconltted."

Probation is thse peculiar feature cf the Mass-
chusette system, and it eeens remarkable that it
vas not used-vhen the vork cf saving sud reform-
ing juveuiles vas fimst andertaken, sud that it in
not carried fartiier nov. Prom tiie firet settiement
cf Nev Englaad, sud for mauy years aftem, eacis
ccmnnity assemted, sud tiirough ite seiectmnen or
ctbêiwiae exercised, tiie right cf safe guamding ita
morale, by watching closely sud vigilantly tise cow.
duet cf fainilies sud individuals, sud imhpôoiig.
sefere penalties for offences cf omission or cemîs-
sion. The probation officer sud use assistantsx nov
diachsrge soie cf the. duties vhich the, selectmien
undertook even la Boston a fçw years ago

ifi. lav relatingio the appointment cf rohation
efficers provides that the. aldermen of an city or.
the. seecti en of any tovu may establish tie loffie-
cf probation officer aud fix the. aalary. Tii. mode
o! appointmient ie prescmshed, snd tise povere cf
police officers con!erred on tise pet-son so appointed.

(CoWsin ued on page 7)

Md
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1prsontise Ontario Prison Reforis Commissioners.
As wve wish ail who are interested in the

TORONTO, ONT., SOVE1MBLR, 189J2. prison reform, movenient to know what t1iese

Prprdand pubiehod by the î>itso\xRs' Aie AsSOCIATN recommendations are, we reproduce thein in
oiO 0L;ADA, for f rc distributionî. Coptes can bo hdrou ofu these colunmns alm ost entire. We have also
chargo oîî a plication at 150 Siiîncoo Street, or frein ttue
Treamurer, 17Cîîurcîî Strcet. ____- jgiven considerabie space to Child Saving

Legisiation, and especiaily to a sketch of tise
'gI0flrz Ub ~zeixiî f(Lnb.Probation systeni as carried out in Australia

OFFICE * 150 rîMeo? STREKr.
TREUUSI'eOruca 17 îîîuîîSTIEE, ~îooo. and iii Massachusetts. We have been askcd

______ Iwhich of these recommondations we consider
President, lie\. S. Il. BLAIIE, Q.C. nsost, important. Our reply is, "'They are ail

Vic.Prsidîî1 important and should be acted upon byour
W. H. HOWLAND, EsQ e A. MERNoîrli, LL.D. b
lio\. EDw'o BLAKE, Q.C., '.i W. B. blM5RIuoC1, q.c. lcn.isiators without unniecessFry delay." If,
J. C. Hoaoiss, LL. SuelluaRLo AN MIR EBQ. 1
Joasu Hosaîx, Q.C. LLD 1 CLARK GASIRLE, Q.c.' however, the fuinds at the disposai of the Gov-

A. FAIOLEY, ESQ. onin ontpri ulefc en ie
Treas'r anu £'e Crre8vondinq *ecy, A. M. ItosRron, M. D t ern e do note perm uit e en iven

Assi8tant 2'reaguîrer, D. 3iACOILLIVRÂY. totesproedeorshteietiet
_____________________________and at once, and we were compeiled te make a

PRSON SUJNDAY. 'choice we would say, IlWhatever else we may
do or not do, let us arrest this risîng tide of

PRISON SUNDÂY " is issued this year juvenile criminality in our niidst; let us

more especially in the interests of prison legisiate in behaîf of neglected and desti-

reform in the Province of Ontario. The tute children, and let us put our reforma-

Report of the Ontario Prison Reform Coin- atonies on a proper basis."

mission was presentcd to thse Legislature in
June, 1890, and it was expected that some Witb regard te the Dominion Governtient
action would be taken 'vith a view of giving we have great pleasure in being able te an-
effect te its practical recomtnendations be. nounce, that the Minister of Justice has
fore thse close of that session, but in this wve given a promise that ho wilI recommend
were diaappointed. that a Dominion Reformatory for young

At thse opemiing of the session of the Leg- bMen,-first offenders,-be established at an
isiature in 1891, as no reference was made early date by the Federai Goverament, and
te the subjeot in thse Speech £rom the Throne, also that the practical operation of thse par-
a deputation from thse ChiIdren's Aid Socdiety doning power will be modified Bo as te admit
'waited upon thse Governinent urging inîne- of the managers of reformnatonies pardoning
diate action, and more especiaily in the in- and paroling tise inniates cf these institu-
terests of neglected and destitute children. tions as a reward of and an incentive te

We believed that as all the facta were be- good conduot.
fore the Government and as thse best senti-
ment of the country had been pronounced in Veare very much indehted te the various
favor of those recommendations, we were Churcli (_ ourLe, te the Mfinisterial Associa-
justified ini expecting that at least a begin- tiens, ami te tise clergy in general for syni-
ning would have been macle in inaugurating'
tisese mucis needed reforms. But in this we
were again disappointed.

We are in a position te know that the
members of tise Ontario Government heartily
approve o! tisese prison reform recommenda-,
tions. Then why sisould there be any delay
i giving effeet to them. Are they waiting
for tise Dominion Government te take the
initiative by establishing a Dominion Refor-
inatory 1

We are very znuch bebind other countries
J4 deaiing witis tise crime question. Even
far off Australia has far outipped us. A
grand province like thie Province of Ontario
should be able te lead in ail matters of moral
reforni instead of lagging fan in tise rear.

The reforma we are contending for are
fuily exnbodied in thse Recommendations of

pathy and practical help in tli - rurison re-
ferin novement, and we be8peak a continu-
ance o! this hearty coôperation until ail of
these desired reforma are fuily obtained. Our
legisiaters, unfortunately, wili not mnove in
niatters of this kind until they are compelled
by force of public opinion. We look te, tise
press and te tise pulpit te aid us in bringing
te bear a sound healtisy public opinion on
this most important question.

On Prison Sunday, we trust the clergy
generaliy wiii be able te eall attention to the
prison reforn question, and the necesiÂty of
immediate remedial measures on tise part of
our legialators We aiseasic thattseprisoner
himsel! be reme;nbered on that day as weil
as ail prison officiais and ail who have te do
with tise administration cf justice. W. asic
aise that the work cf Prisoners' Aid Associ-

ations and ail who extend a helping hand te
the discharged prisoner, be comniended te
thse prayers and active aympathy of ail true
beiievcrs.

Clerg,,ymen in the City of Toronte who pur-
pose pî'eaching a sermon on Prison Sunday
specialiy prepared for the day, wilI confer a
favor by notîfying us in good tume se, that if
possible arrangements may ho made to have
an abstract prepared for tise press.

Clergymen outside of Toronto wilI confer
a favor biy sending a copy of any paper con-
taining a notice of a sermon or other refer-
ence te the Prison Reform movement.

This paper, IlPRitsoN SUNDÂT," ig issued
by thse Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada,
for free distribution among such of the clergy
of Canada as we can readiiy reaoi. We
would be glad te supply a copy to every
clergyman in Canada were it witisin our
power.

[n tise 'United, States, or atiJeast in several
of the States of the 'Union, Prison Sunday
has been ohserved for several years, the
fourts Sunday in Octeber being se observed.
In Canada, or at ieast in Toronto, a begin-
ning was nmade two years ago, but tise date
was determined by thse date o! the holding
of thse Annual Meeting o! the Prisoneri' Aid
Association. This year, Prison Sunday wiIi
be observed on Sunday, December 4th; on the
evening of Monday, December l2th, tise
Annual meeting wii be field, and on Tues-
day thse l3th, a Prison Reform Conference.
The Annuai Meeting will be held i the Mis-
sion Roonxs, 41 Coilege Ave., commencing at
8 p.ra., and the Prison Reformn Conference
wiIi be iseld at tise Educationai Buildings,
on Dec. 13th, commencing 10.30 a.m.

Remember the dates,-Prison Sun-
day, December 4th; Our Annual Neet-
ing December 12th,, and Prison Re-
forma Conference December 13th.

Prison Reforqn Iliterature.

Thse Prisoners Aid Association of Canada
has formed the nucleus o! a library on Peno-
logy at their office 150 Simcoe St,, o! which
the clergy and others are invited te make
free use. I addition te thse Ànnuàl Report&
of Prisons, Reformatories, et., tiser. are the
foliowing, viz: " lThe Prison Queston," by
C. ]EL Reeve; IlWar with Crime," -by JI
Barwick Baker; IlCrime, its Nature, Oasun
Trettment -and Prevetiom," by Sanford M,
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Green; «Somothing Attempted,-Sornething
Done," by Dr. Barnardo ; Report of the On-
tario Prison Reforin Commission ; bound
volume of tho Proceedings of the National

Society of Charities and Correction; bound

volume of the Proceedings of the National

Prison Association. The latter coutain about
300 pages each, and in addition te the ad-
dresses, papers and discussions, thoy contain
reports of sermons preaehed before the Asso-
ciation, including thoso of Bishop Brooks of
Boston and Bishop Baldwin of London. Tho
great work of the lite Dr. E. C. Wines, on
IlThe Stato of the Prisons," we are oxpecting
in a short tiue. IlPenology and Provontive
Principlos," by Wm. Tallack, of tho How-
ard Association, vo have net yet recoived,
but it can be seen at the Toronto riree, Lib-
rary. __________

The Prisoners' Aid Association of
Canada.

Ex-Mayor Rowland, at the Fourth Convenl-
tien of Christian Workers held in Buffalo, oct.,
1889, speaka of this Au-ociation as follows:

III viant te tell you the way vo got at our
work la Toronto. Wo have a Prisonors' Aid
Association there and vo help the prisoners.
The mechanical part of thu work is tiot worth a
row of pins ; it la the power of God that makes
it effective. Anybody can get a machine, but
nobody cai, start the rnachinory without the

power. There la an old miii near where 1 vas
oru, and it stands there with everything cein-

plae, waterwheels sud everytbing, but the
water la gone ; there la no power. And the
null la ne good. IL la the power that la needed.
The powerila this vork of ours la this: Itvas
stsrted, as a Sunday achool, in the city jail.
Thon the work grew, and, when the Goverrnieut
built the nov Central Prison, they were both-
ered about sppointîng chaplains, and, flnally,
they loeked at this litti. Prisoners' Aid Society
and saw how te escape the difliculty. They
ssid, why net give tho Society charge of the
religious meetings in the nov prison, as tboy
have uow in the city jail ; sud frein that turne
ve took char ge cf the religieus services ln the
prison. WYe divided it up by intoreating ail the
ministors lu the city, and gettiug themn te, tako
charge, in rotation, of the presching service on
Sunday. NVe held a Sundsy achool in the
morning. After s hile, there was a prison for
women, snd vo took charge of the religious
vork there, and have a Sundsy âchool there.
We have got abouta half-hundred vorkers who
g o there, sud they nesrly all 'walk te g et thero.

Teasupruntudeuts of the Sunday sc oolsand
the President sud Socretary goveru the Prison-
ors' Aid Society, snd everything la dlone for
.Teans' sake. 0f course, there are mechanical
features in the work, but it la the. 'Jeanus mon,'
as the Chineise say, who mun the. institution.
W. would just as sonn let tho duvil into the
vork as te, let in a ati vho is net a Christian.
This is the thought 1 vaut te give you, lu the
Sunday sehool, vo get ail thoso hardoed mon
in the prison, moyen or eight and soinetirnes ton
te a teucher. They ait thoreansd learu their
leaaons ut like children. We u our Bibles.
Ihaveutseeu enough Bibles in thus Convention.

If yen are going te couvert fallen mou sud
vomen, yen muet get- where yen can inltereat
thotu and work steadily with themn. This la
the principle of this work. 1 vant te, tel you,
if ve had org»uized Christian work on that basis
ail over the Uited States aud Canad" vo wouîd
r.ch eVer faileri mam or voman iu thse United

StaaniCanada, and gat a chm ase t the,
peo lae, Who are net faflen, ln thse church. My

judgment about falloji people, espocially fallenl
vomnen, la this, that yeu cannot reach them,
while they are pursuing their evil course, oxcept
undor oxtraordinary circumistances, excopt
whoe thoro have been wvonderful impressions
by the Holy-Ghost.

" 1 vant to tell you, whea a wvouîan has once
niaàe a break sho is going to go down in nine
hundred and ninety-uino cases eut of a thousand.
Here ie a poor girl arrested for a thef t sho bas
net comrmitted. She is taken te the station and
niixed with loafers and bad womnen generally
there. She loses lier self-respect frein the firat.
1 think it is beatheniish! Tlîoy are brought up
inte the police court, that theatre for the loaf-
ors and for the blackguardsj, wliere tlîey bave
the greateat treat in tne venld, vhere they sc
decent people pulled down for the first time,
sud evory respectable girl is rnarked by tho
werst characters in the town as one of themn-
selves for the future, There is nothiog 80
successful la corrupting botli wonen and boys
as that splendid, that lovely froc theatre kept
by the Christian people in overy teva and
called a Police Court. The chances are that
this vornan will go down. Yen are likely te
s00 little of bier for somnetinto; sho wiii bo cast
back, and you caunot got itear ber until sho is
cenvicted and sent up for three or six menthes,
as Vi~e case may be.

" 3y vork for eight years bas been as Super-
inteudent of the Sunday school in the Fernale
Reforiuatory. Earuest people go there te, work,
andîI tell you that work bas been a blessiug and
glery aIl the titue."

I beliove this work belongs te the Boly
Ghost. 1 tell yen if you get tho Boly Ghost in
this vork yen viii have seuls saved ail the time.
Wben tbey go eut, vo give thein soome paper
sud envelopes. Tho envelûpes are addreased te,
me. Ever since this wvork vas started 1 have
had te have a lady te, look after these letters.
Every week theso letters corne ln, and I have
hld te vnite a merles of letters te anaver then.
And se this vork is going et:. Jrust before 1
came avay, I got. a letter sent frein one of these
girls, sud she vas stauding snd happy aud vas
nov a blessing te bier father sud mother.

" I vaut te say about saving seuls, get it inte
yonr miuds that thon. la uobody that caunot bo
saved. Get tbis in your minda, ahd ydu viii
havi seuls saved. You mnuet have the pure love
cf God te, vin seuls. Mals. up your minds that
the Lord meaus te use yu" Listen te, these lino,' 'The Master of the
Sheepfold,' by Saily Pratt McLean :

Do massa oh de sheepfel'
Dat guard de sheepfoi' bin,
Looks eut lu de gloomrneit'mreadows
Whar de long night ramn begin-
Se hoe cal te de hirelin' shepa'd,
ln niy sheep, la doy all corne in?

Oh, don ays de hirelin' shepa'd,
Dey's nome, dey's black sud thin,
And somo, dey's po' ol' vedda's,
But deres', dey's ail brung iii,
But do res', dey's ail bruug iu.

Don de massa oh de aheepfol'
Dat guard de shoepfol' bin,
Goes dowu in de gloomrerin' mneadows,
Whar de long ulght rain hegin-
Se ho le' dcvii de ba's oh de sheepfol'
Callin' &of', Cerne in, Corne la,
Calliti' sof', Corne la, Corne ln.

Den up t're' do glooiuerin' meadova,
T'ro' de col' night tain au' vin',
An' up t'rod do gloomnerin' rain-paf
Whar de aleet fa' pie'cin' thin,
De po' les' sheep oh de sheepfol',
Dey all cernes gaddenin' in.
De po' los' aheep ob de ah..p fol',
Dey ail cernes gaddetin le. [ÂApplause.

W. C. T. U. and Prison Retorni.
We are very snuch indebted to the W.

C. T. U-. for valuo.ble aid in this prison re-
form niovement. Our prison roforrn plat-
férmn lias been endorsed and the governînent
memorialized on the sulject, if wve inistake
not, by overy County «Union throughout this
province. The members of this temperance
union are doing a valuablo work in connec-
tion wvith our county gaols and we bid thern
God specd in thîs, as welI as in every othor
dopartuient of their noble work.

Thie W. C. T. U. lias done a good work
in the direction indicated and it is in a posi-
tion to accomplish stili greater things on the
saine lino by influencing the mernbers of
County Councils in behaif of Oounty Gaol
and County Poorhouse Reforni.

Work Among Discharged Feniale
Prisoners.

Extracta from an addrcss before the Sixth
Convention of Christian Workers at Washing-
ton, D.C., Nov. 1891, by Miss Zinkan, Bible
Wonian of the Prisoners' Aid Association,
Toronto :

"Let me --ive you a few instances of hoy the
Lord ojpeiiedà up positions for soine of these
wemnen. There was one who came out of the
reforinatory, and I told lier suie could corne to
our horne. I coula not recomniend hier to any-
body. I had got into the habit of telling those
ivho, engaged these women, juat what their
trouble was, and they were able to hbelpf them to,
some extent. I told this girl I coud ' a ot re-
corniiend her, but aho could corne, and' the
Lord Hirnself would supply the situation. I
had thought that, of course, ne one would would
take her-that was faîth 7 Scon after wo got
home, andwhile Iyet badl my hat on, aladycame
to, the door and inquired for a girl. I told er I
had two women and one vas a drinkor, and the
other would be very apt tetakethiigs. [Laugh-
ter.1 Well, aho said she weuld not have the one
who drank, and asked me to, lot hier aoo the other
girl. 1 brought hier in. She vas a very plea-
saut loc'king girl, and the lady engaged hier.
The girl bas said silice that she nover had a
place she liked botter. I aaid, 'Nobody but
the Lord Jesus Christ could find a situation for
a girl who steals, if the lady who engaged hier
knew ahe did.'"

"I vili tell you of eue vornan who -was at
the reforniatory, dowu in the refractory yard.
Thoso women who are se badl they canuot b.
kept vîth anybody eie are put down in the
refractory ward. I could net uaderstaud this
womnan. Her face vas su bard sud set it
seemned like caat-iron, and I think she muat
have had seven devils by the looks of hier. The
firat time 1 wéit to see hier I vent with Mr.
Rowland asud ahe would not speak te him. I
said te hier, 'Do let ua b. friendis. Do speak
to me. I don't care what yen say but aay
somnething.' So ah. coxnmenced te tell me
there vas.no use of her tintebc gooi. I
kept on going to se. herand tfinally she got
thawed out. 8h. aaid ah. hadl been in the
reformatory five timaes, but nover before lied.
&lhe =&ade up lier mind to do right when ahe
came out. To dy ah. is ln the sme situation
ah. vent into moyen montha ago, and ahe ia
doing weil. There is such a change lu ber face
that you would flot know ah. Wias the sme
person. I ara giving you thea. fev instances to
show you alittle of our work."

"«Rev. John C. Collins. It la a gc>od ides,
to show these things to Christians, whe have'
net got the, faitit they oughfi te lave. -Mr.
Cnttsadoa aald et D.troit, that afta s the imSt
car.tul itnstipti At lesa foty put ot of
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PRISON REFORM CONFERENCE.

In Novemiber, 1889, a Provincial Confoence
wvas held, ab whicli the necd of Prison Reform
was so forcibly prcsenied tlîat tho Ontario Gov-
ernment appointed conimissioners to investigate
and report as ta needed improvemients in the

The B3oard of Management of this excellent 1'" l...
Institution, in their Aniual Report for 1891, This commission nmade thorougli inquiry, drew
report as foflows : up a report iii which nîany radical changes are

The work of rescuing and reformning the înany rccoinmiended, a noticeable feature being the
lads, who would, if aliowcd te follow the course great attention given to the departmcnt of juve-
they had been in, soon become crimnitais and a nule criîninality.
burden to Society, is a source of great joy and They refer to grave defccts iii the criminal
gratification. There are nlow 158 boys in the law, and recommend that representations be
school, and during the year 30 boys have been
sent to situations, or te their parents, mnostly miade te the Federal Governinent with regard
ail cf whoin, we believe, will become useful and to the samne, and also with regard te the great
respected members of the community. We need cf a Dominion Rcformatory for youug
teach our lads te be industrîcus, regular in their nien-tîrat offenders-between the ages cf 16
habits, dlean, polite, truthful, and aim te
deveiop their whole bcing-physicai, moral, and 30.
and intellectual. The succesa that has attended To discuas the recommendations made and
the work thus far, is more and more convincîng te urge upon the governinents and the nîunîci-
of the value cf industrial education, combincd palities the desirabîlîty cf putting themn into
with the regular sehlool work. One haif of the iîî,mediate prtowsteojc fascn
day the boys are engaged at soma work iii the eoeain -steojc fascn

fi eld, garden, workshops, kitchen, cottages, or conference held in Noveruber, 1891.
iaundry, and the other haîf they are in the At this conferexice were delegates from. seven
sehool-rocin, engaged at the regular school c îurch courts, and frein thirty-twe other public
studios, yet the progreas they mako compares bodies
very favorably with the pupils who attend the
Public School the wholc day. The accommoda- The recominendations cf the Commission-
tinn of the achool is now bcing increased s0 as cswr nosdbteCneec n
ta take in 250boys. 0 .r eeedre yteCneec n

The Iiidustrial School Association has opened conmmîttec was appointed te n-ait upon the
a school -for the reception of girls iii Euat' Minister cf Justice with regard te a Demi-
Toronto, and 20 girls are now resident therein. nion Ileformatory and the pardoning power.
A Situ of 14 acree at Euat Toronto bas been ~rs
acquired, and two cottages built. Wc would T I eut cf this interview has aiready been
commend thîs sehool, te, the kind sympathy oL1 referred te.
ail -ho, would take an intereat in saving little iA third conference wvill be held in the
girls frein ruin sud shamie. The Lady S uper-intendt nt and Matron placed iii charge hav.e Educational Buildings, Toronto, on Tuesday,
entered on the work with great cnergy and arc Decemnber l3th, cemmencing at 10.30 a.m.,
very hopeful for its succeas. land n-c trust this conferenice will be at-

The Prisoners' Aid Association of tended net only by aIl the appointed dele-
Canada. gates,bu t aIse, by aIl who, wiah te sec practi-

The objecta cf this Association arc the refor-
mation of offenders, their welfarc n-hen dis-
charged, the preventien cf crime, and prison
rcferm.

The means cmployed- are:-

cal cifect given te these prison referin recoin-
mendations.

The Toronto Chlldren's Aid Society.

1. A mission in the Central Prison. 1If the formation cf any new Society can
2. A mission in the Reformatory for WVomen. be truly said te, meet a long felt want it is
3. A mission in the County Jail. the Toronto Children's Aid Socie ty. The
4. A night acheel for secular educatien in the utility cf such a Society is se ebvieus that

Central Prison. the only n-onder ia that it n-as net organized
5. The cmpleyament cf an agecnt and a Bible logao Ieaegldt xedt hwoman for the wclfarc cf discharged prisoners. ln g.W r idt xedt h
6. The distribution cf prison reforin litera- nen- society a most hearty welcome and trust

turc, and the use cf other meana for awakening it w-ill receive ail the encouragement it Bo
a more g encrai intoreat in the cause cf prison richly deserves. As its naine indicates, its
reform.

7. The formation of Branch Socicties in diff- objeot is to save the children. Anîong the
erent. parts cf the Province cf Ontario. nicans enîployed a home has been opened

-8. The maintenance cf a central cffice in the at 18'Center Street for the temperary shel-
City, at 150 Simene Street, as a place of <al ter cf n-aifs and strays, until they can be
and temporary shelter for priseners afteir their ohriepoie o.Oiig r ie
discharge. ohriepoie o.Oiig r ie

9. Assisting with tools and maicing temporary te, peer ehildren during the aummer montha,
boans te discharged priseners. and a Christmas treat isa given the luat week

10. A prcaching service weekly, in the Central in December. Fuller information may be
Prison ana Female Reformatory, by members obtained from the Secretary, Mr. J. S. Cole-
of tiie Toronto Miniaterial Association. man, 32 Church Street.

the worat women of New York, who are con-
verted in the Florence Mission hold out"

Question by a delegate. 1 would like to ask-
hiow many timies you receivo a drunkard after
they have gono back ? Ans. Seventy imes
seven. [Laughter and aî>plause. "]

The Industrial Sehool, Mimico.

Immigrant Chlldren.

In answer te a letter of inquiry, the Secre.
tary of the Interior informa us that during
the year 1891, orphan and other childrcn
broughit to, Canada by Dr. Bainardo and
others totalled 3418, and that for the last
ten years there was a grand totali of 21,744,
aIl of whom we believe were settled in the
Dominion. Nearly 22,000 in ten years!
And, so, far as Nve can learn, wvithout any
proper supervision or oversight. To whoni
shall we look for the remedyl

The National Prison Association.

The National Prison Association of the
United States and Canada meets this year
in the city of Baltimore, comxnencing Deceni-
ber 3rd, and lasting six days. It was organ-
ized twenty-two years ago !)j the late 11ev.
Dr. Wines, to, whoni is also due the honor of
orgranizing the International Prison Associa-
tion, which latter meets every five years.
The National Association met in Toronto in
1887, and the present prison reforin meve-
ment in Ontario is largely ant outeoine of
that meeting. The meeting for next year
will be held in Chicago during the Wor]d's
Pair.

The National Society of Charities
and Correction.

The meeting of this Society for .-he year
1882 was held in the city of Denver in June
st. The next meeting will be heid in Chi-

cago commencing June 8th. An interna-
tional Society will be formed the following
wveek ut the saine place. This Society is au
outgrowth of the National Prison Associa-
tion.

A Penological Exhibition.

During the Columbiaxi Fair at Chicago,
an international exhibition will be held
showing the work that is being donc through-
out the world in connection with hospitals,
asylums, prisons, reforniatories, orphanages,
prison reforni and child saving. We trust
the necessary steps will be tairen to, sce that
Canada be properly represented at this exhi-
bition.

Encouragement for Frison Workers.

Wardcn Massie of the Central Prison
having been askcd te contribute te the col-
umns of "Prison Sunday» writes as fol-
lows:

Having occasion recently te visit New
'York, I arrived in the city of Buffalo late iii
the evening, and after supper, took a walkc
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on Main Street. As 1 walked along leisurely
a wvel1 dressed mann walking between two
littie boys passed ine ; as lie did so he turned
in thre dini light and looked closely at me,
then wvent on to tho next street crossing.
Sending the beys on, lie returucd to speak
wvith me; askcd if 1 remeuîbcmcd Iirui. 1
replied 1 yes, the face but not thre naine,
aud asked whiere wve lied met. Said lie., iuy
namne is. .... ... , I was one of your boys,
hiave you forgotten me? Having had rnany
boys in my classes in the Sunday richools of
St. Andrew's churches in Guelph and To.
ronto, and ie inany cases confouuded thre
young men who have been my warde here
with them, I asked %yhere hoe lîad beeni one
of nay boys. H-e said "l t wvas in thre prison,
and 1 have so often wislicd te write and tel)
you how often 1 think of what you did for
nme. I was.ur.onthrs under you tee
years ago. When arrested 1 was on the
road to muin; and it was wvbat you said aud
did for nme tîrat ss.ved me; but for you 1
wonld have been a wmeck and a crimnul,"
and lie repeated what 1 had quite forgotteri
in iris case. le told me lie hield a good
position in tire house -%vhere employed, had
the confidence of his employers, a good
salary, a corufortable and happy home, and
to the few nionths spoRt in the Central Fri-
son hie attributed it ail. After a pleasant
chat, hoe joined hie boys, whiie 1 returned
to the hotel with the pleasing eflection, that
if theme are many dîsappointruents witlî those
who pronhibe reforni wlrile under my charge
and on leaving the prison, but fail sadly, there
are rome, tliougl I cannot say hîow wny,
who like tis man, do well, aud look back
witir grateful reniemabrance to thre tnmning
point of their lives, and its commencement
in the Central Prison.

Practical Work of OUF Association.

Minutes of practical work of the Associa-
tion for twelve montirs eunding September
30th, 1892

Total number discharged from city pri-
sons, 1,935. -

Thre nuruber assisted by the Association
506.

Employment found for 128.
Provisions given to 75 frimilies.
Rent paid for 15.
Articles of clotiring given 183.
Assisted with tools 36.
].aiiway fares to honmes or where employ-

ment coiald ho obtained, 51.
Articles of furniture giveai 81.
Loaris to discharged prisoners, $166.83.
Repaid durin ' tire year, $114.92.
The Agent snd Bible-wonian have madE

227 visite to tire prisons, and 520 visits out-
side in the interests o! the prisoners and
their families.

Maney Needed.

Very few have an opportunity W~ visit th<
prisoner either in prison or out of prison
but ail May by proxy visit those Ilsick enc
ina prison," by contributiurg to the funds o
the Prisouers' Aid Association. Thre Tres
surer's address le 137 Church St., Toronto.

Ontario Pilson Reform Commissioners
Report. -Excerpts.

(Cloitinuedfront page $~.)
Mr. Pettigrove, secretary of the State Bloard ofe

Prisons, dcscribing the probation sy8tern, said :s
"lA boy is taken into tho court and adjudgcd t
guilty of a certain ofli3nco, and in8tcad of coniritt-
ing himi to any institution wlîero ho can corne ins
contact with othe6r offenders or to prison, lie pute
him under charge of a probation officer. Iu that
case his liberty is flot restrained, but it in rcquired
that ho shall keep out of bad company, that hoe i
shalinot bu ont lato at night, that bur shall report
himself once or twice a mnth as the caue rnay he.
Somietimes this siniply nîcane keeping a boy in hie
old hiome, in'lbis old surroundings, but flot neces-
sarily, becau-se ina many cases when the homre is
unisuitable the boy ie taken away ani a homne in
found for him, where ho je employed uuder the
supervision of tbe probation o flier, who watches
himn for six or twelve mouths as the case may bo.
La8t year, ina the central district, Mr. Savage took
uinder hie care nearly 1,200 cases, and only eixty
of these Nvero reported as having violated the terine
of their probation. Oif these tifty eurrendered to
the court and ten man amay." This metlaod of
dealing -with juvenihe offendere Mr. Pettigrove re-
garde as tho bient that can ho devised if it je thor.
oughly carried ont. 1lIe said : III have great faitlî
in probation-miore tha-t anything else, for thie
reaeon, that you do flot aesociate the boys together,
you have flot tho contaminating influcence of bad
boys nor their pemnicious conmmunication." He

wouhl flot send more than one offender to board ini
a family, and great care, ho said, je taken to select
euitable famnilies. Thre congregate systein, hoe
thinks, bas a bad effeet and bringe out ail the bad
qualitiesl of a boy. One bad boy soon coîrtamninates
a whole clans, and may contaminate a whole echool.

The Anstr'ilian System.-Iu Australia the sys.
teine for deal -with deetituto and neglectcd chl-
dren and with juvenihe offenders, which fouuid
favor in Great Britain, were generally adcopted, but
they have been materially niodifled, and in bis
report for 1888 the secretary of the departmient
which bas charge of such institutions in Vire Coiony
of Victoria, asserta that the sets relating to juven-
ile offenders and to negiected children, which
passed in the previous session, enibody the inost
advanced legielation that bas been enrrcted by sny
of.the colonial legisiatures. Their system includes
private denominational reformnatories. assieted by
the State, as ini England ; (loverement reforma-
tories, wholly suetained and inanaged by the State,
in which tihe religions rigirts of the inmrtes are
carefuily guarded and the importance of religions
instruction as fuliy recogoized ; indostrial sehoole
and receiving depots for neglected ciljdren await-
ing thre action of thre courts. Chiidren found asso-
ciating or dwelling wîth crimînal persous niay n0w
be apprehended, and if thre charge iresuetained thre
guardianship of sucir cildren may bie tmansferred
te rýespectable relatives or othcrs, who wiil be pro-
tected fromn the interference of objectionable rela-
tives. The borirding out of very young chiiaren,
and the licensing out of those who behave wvell in
tire schools, are regardedi as important mneaus of
saving and reforming those who need the help of
the State.

One reformatory and one industrial echool for
girls are under the marnagement of Protestants ;
one reformatory sud two industrial echools for girls
are tandem tire management of Catholice, and the
State manages dimectiy a reformat 'oy for boys, a
refornratory for girls, an industrial ecirool for boys
sud, an industrial sehool for girls.

Reformtoryj for Boys, Peietair.qr*ishete. - A
great mistake was made in the seleetion of tire site
of tlie Reformatory for Boys at Perietanguiehene.
When tire Government found it neemsary to estab-
lieu tis reformatory they thought it would ho
ecnornical to use for tire purpose a barracce which
iradbeen unoccupied since the war of 1812. This

Swiil not seem sumprising wiren we rernember tiret
,in thms days tire pmevailing idea repecting refor-
jmatories was tirat tbey should ire lifte else than

f pisons. For a place of confiuaement or for an aay-
mmm i which the imbecile or the incurable insane

e rnay spend their days thre situation is iramany re-
* spect» arnobjectionable. -The air in bracing: and

aiubrious, the water is pure and abuedant, tire
.aeiiities for drainsage are excelhent, and tbe outhook
8e graudly beautifîi; but the soul je so iigbt and
arndy, and so tlrickly covered witr iroulders, that
ucceseful farmirag je impossible, sud tire place ie

mo far away fromn ail tire great centres of population
~lrat industries whieir couid be carriod on with ad-
eautage ta tire boys sud with somo profit if tho
rehool, were within easy distance oi a large city,
would entail heavy lose if introduced liera. A btili
;reater disrrdvautage je thst tire public almoat for-
ýeî tîrat sucir an institution exista, and application
s scarcehy ever nalde by farinera or otheres for the
services of boys wboso ternm je about to expire.
rîrere je rao officiai nracbinery to provido good
homes rand suitable enaployment for tho Lx ve wien
they metumn to the outer world, or ta control, direct
or guide tlîem. in any way, sud no voluntary asso-
ciationa ras yet attcnrpted to make amende for tire
Iaw's neglectin tis respect.

Tire superintendeut, wben under oxamination,
ws asked wint je doue ta give thre boys an indus-
trial training ? He sai:l " 'e have endeavored
to enrpioy tie boys as beet we eau, but not to their
banefit as it sbould ire. . . So fai- as tire teacir.
ing of a particular trade goe 1 cannot say that it
je of mrcir irenefit te tirem, and wlrcn threy go out
it freqrrently foilowe tiret tbey bave a very imuper-
feet krrowledge of any tradte. , . (,ieograpirically
%ve are so siîuated tirat were wo te, eniploy tire
boys at skihied labor vo could not put our produce
upon tIre marmket except et great cost. Tecîrnologi-
cal inrstrurction could ire given if thre proper aneane
and appliances moere furnished by tIre Govemu.
tient." The superîntendent seerraed to understand,
fnrhiy tire importance cf active productive employ.
ment as a iens of meformation.

Aey atternpt te ascertain tire percentage of thé
boys dîscbsrged wbho lead honset, lives would ire
uselees under tire present system, aud any state-
ment on tiret point muet be mers conjecture, as no
came je taken of tire boys alter tirey iave 1sf t, nor
je theme any attempt at supervision of tlrem.

TIre present state of tire 1ev je uradoubtedly a
grent ob8tacle tn tire succesefui womking of tis
refrormnatory. Ail autiorîties agree tiret thre refor-
mation of any prisoner, yonng <r old, is impossible
oniese tire pr=nr iimeeîf be brougbt ta desire iris
own refommtin Tis, ali modemn autiorities
agree, eau only ire doue by kind sud judicions man-
agement, and tire hope of earning by good conduet
a remissiomi of some part of tire penalty whire tirat
liras ircen fixed by tire sentence, or an early dis-
charge under a parole system. Thre difficuity tirat
je found almost insuperable ie pra&etice seema to
arise froru tire douirte whicir exiet as to tire powers
of tire Provincial Legisiature aud tIhe Canadien
Parliament sud tire consequent necessity for con-
current legisîstion ; sud fr')m tire extreme views as
to tire importance of maintaimning tire prerogative

igit tO pardon or to commute sentences wiih are
lieid by tire Canadien Govemrnent.

Ithbas lasppened more tiran once thiat a boy for a
remiseron of a part oaf virose sentence application
was duly malle, served ont iris full ternu befome tire
Minister of Justice, armivedl et a decision in iris
case. Tire delsys aud disappoîntments often have
a moet injurions effect ou a boy wiro iras striven
eamnestly to deserve a commutation of iris sentence.

Witirout suela-îregulations as tire tenth section
provîdes for, or-prope:r autirority of 1ev obtained
in some otirer way, tire adoption of tire probation
or parole system as eontemplated by tire Provincial
Act je impossible.

Until fulil power ta liceuse deserving 'boys or
place thire ont on probation be vested in a local
autiority, tire reformatory carint do ail tire good
it ongit ta do. Thuis vas strongiy repmesented by
tire supeintendent in ii report for tire year 1882,
but iris representations vere dîsregarded. To tire
question, -' Do you tirink tirat tis institution cau
ever be made an effective reform&toryunder tire
present systemn? " put iry tire corumissionera, tire
superinteudent awered, I, No, nover ; it ii irandi-
capped day by day. "

Collections or SubscrIptious for the PrIs- .
oner*1 Aid Association should be sont to
the Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. A. M. ]Rose-
brugh, 137 Church Street, -rTooto.
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The Dominion Government a.nd Prison
Reform.

IVe arc glad tu make roorn for the following
reference Lu prison reformi in the very able Re-
port of tho Inaspector of Penitentiaries for the
year 1891. We trust the important reforma
therein advocated will be 8peedily acted upon
by the Dominion Governmtont.

Domi,îiini Rcformtatory for- Fîrst Offemlers.-
"Lt is one of te recommexîdationa of the Ontario

commissioncrs to establish au industrial refor-
inatory, where " young men between the ages
of 16 and 30, who have been convicted, for the
tiret time, of a felony or serious iidemneanour,
aîîd who, in the opinion of the judges impoaing
sentence, are proper cases for rofornîatory treat-
mienit,>' shonld hie acnt and " committed, for an
ideteriniate period." This recomînendation

in a goud one aud mnuet commend itacif to, gen-
eral apprcîval. Its taking practical shape would
be, for firat offenders, the reali?àation of wvhat
lias been urgcd in these reporta so frequently,
for convicts well-disposed aud who givo promise
of reform. They slîould be separ*tted from thc
hiabituai and hardenedi crimînals. It requires
no argument to show the paramiounit imiportance,
the crying iiecessity there in to make some fit
proviio>n by whicli se great a nunîber of youîîg
mten may be saved from being thoroughly cor-
rupted aiid ruinied by constan.t association with
"lhe depravcd and vicious, whlo, by their tact and
cunniîîg, wiIl escape beiîîg coninîitted to the
prison of isolation. AIlow nie tu bcspeak your
best consideration ini behaîf of this large array
of huinan beings, on the threshold of manhood,
who are standing, perlaps, on the vcry brink of
destruction by becoining confirmed criîiiiiiîals.
They may ho saved, froin this fate, if tîmely
stepa bo taken to rescue them from, further con-
tact with vice, and froni the contaiiatiîlg in-
fluenice of wicked asmociates. The architectural
conîstruction of our peîiitentiaries does not per-
mit the comiplete separation and classificationi
required to, prevent the 1baneful effeot arising
fromn the co-mingl,,,ing(, of the neophytes in crime
with those who arc seasoned in, gnilt. 1 beg
leave, therefore, earîîest.ly, tu reconend tho
estabiishiinit, of a prison, wholly reformnatory
in its character and management, wvherein per-
sns, between the ages of 16 and 30, convicted
of their first known crime, entailîng upon tiîem
a sentenice of tvo, years axid muire, would be con-
tined, in view of being subjected to, such disci-
puline and treatment as tlieir previous habits
>istd traininîg, disposition and age înay renlder
necessary. For this class of offenders, it is rea-
sonable Lu suppose that thie indeturminate period
of inîprisonînent would have good resuits. Iu
connection with this recommnuîidation, the ques-
tion may arise, will one auch prison nteut tho
requireient, or should it be a supplement to
cadli I)eiitôiitiary ? No good reaion, appears in
support (f niultipiyiîig the number of these re-
foriatory prisons. A central une, say at Otta-
wra, sitould suffice. The ceat of the traxîsfer of
prieoncrs froîn the several provinîces mighlt be
considerable ; but, it would be a trifle coniparcd
with the building, equipping and maintaiîiing
of fîvo separate institutioiîs.'>

TLhe Onutaiol'riseut Reforniomsso- The
Ontario Govertiment has taken the initiative and
donc a gruat deal iii the dircctionî of prison re-
forin, by haviug appeinted a commission 'tu
c-ullect, information regardiîîg prisons, biouses of
correction, reformatarica and the like. with the
viuev of ;iscerLtainiing any practical inîprovemients
Which nuay bo mnade in the mothods of (Iealiug
with the criminal, classes iii the province, su far
as the sîibjcct is within the *ursdictioît of the
Provincial Letisiature and GU-vernnient.> The
couniissio>îîrs spent rnany inonths at the work

mapped out for theni, visited several penal and
refurmatary institutions in Canada aud in the
United States, and gathered a largo mass of use-
fuI information froin persons officially conîîected
with such institutions, and froin the sheriffa,
ganlers aud others, in the various cotttes of
the Province of Ontario. The expense of the
commission sud for the publication of the re-
port, bas been, iL may ha corncluded, consider-
able. These facta are referred to with a view of1
showing what in being dune by the Legisiature
o! une of our provinices to lceep pacu with the
apirit of the tinues, and be in touch with the
progreas made lu otiier countries for the reforni
of prisons and crimîuals.»

A Feaiftil Warning.-"In the penitentiaries,
on 30tit June last, 744 young mou under 30
were coufined, viz., .342 at Kingston, 207 at St.
Vincent de Paul, 118 at Dorchester, 47 at Mani-
Loba aud. 30 at New Westinster. IL would be
safu to ay that~ oîîe-third of these are under 21.1
Thuis in very sad and suggestive, and calis for
remedial inasures, net oiily by the Dominion
Government, but, also, by the Legialatures of
the provinces. Lt in deplorabie tliat se large a
nunihor-moro thait hiaif of the ivhole conîvict
pîopulîton-of niero boys and young ina should
fiîîd tiieir way Lu the penitentiaries. There mnust
have beeîî soîîîetiig dre.i4fully and radicaily
wrong in Liieir early traîuiiig. cither at home or
at school, or in hoth. The diaregard for parelu-
tai authority, in fact for any and aIl autiîority,
maiiife!sted by the greater nunîber o! boys now-
a.days, the cul1pable neglect of parents in flot
correcting their cildren wlîen they do wroîîg,
the inîproper and evil-working restraint iinposed
upon the teacher by irevcititig the inflictiomi uf
well-dcserved and wholesoine punuislîment in the
sciiool-realîzing Lu the f ull, the truth of the old
pr(iverb, " Spare the rod spoil the child» "Linese
causes combined îvith the latitude allowcd Lu
young people to forni bad acquinitaîtees, Lu cul-
Livate bad habits and freqîeitt qucatioliable
resorta, lead with inevitable, certaiity to Lue
comuumission of crime and to the coînvict ccl.

geous in improving our own rather defective
system. Lt in very evideut that a thorough se-
quaintance with those varlous modes of treat-
nient, snd their adaptation Lu, out owu ayateui,
ivould be most advantageous.

It in nuL necessary tu look for Chriatian. wot-k,
soul-saving wo-rk, in distant 'iBo>îrioboola Gua?>
Thuere is plenty o! it within the walls o! our peuh-
teittiaries. Lt re8s witlî the Goverunuient Luo
dccide wliether, with the 'prison of isolation
at Kingstoni, a new snd hîealthy system of puni-
tentiary ?-/girne shall bu inaugurated, ail over,
or whether we shall be content Lu lot thirigs
take their course, qui cta inon movère, followimîg
the laisser faire, 'reat and be thankful ' policy
o! the pat.»

A Representative Conference.
The Prison Refornt Conference held la Toronto,

in 1891, was preëininently a representative one.
Lt was composcd of delegates duly appointed by
aud representimig seven church courts, and tiuirty.
two other public bodies. We trust Lte Conferemîce
of 1892 wvii be eqntally reprcentative. Whito wu
desire the atteudance o! ail who are lu ayratnhy
with tisi Prisont Reforîî miovement, we speciaily
desire the atteudance of ail duly appoiuted dele.
gaLes. For the sake of ur children, and for the
sake of o'ur country corne te the reacue. Remetit-
her the date, Tuesday, December 13th, at the
Educational Buildings, Toronto, commencîng at
10.30 a.ni.

The Prison Night Sehool.
The secular niglit achool at the Central Prison,

is încreaaing in intereat and efficency front year to
year. Last year there was an ave, ago attendauce
of about 90. Two evenin&e a week,. Mr. Boddy
conducts the senior ciasa, sud two ovenitiga a week,
MNr. Madden cenduets the junior clasa. 39 of
timose enterlng the junior cisas st year conild
neither resd ner write. The teachers are God-
fearing mon, snd are able încidentaily te, very
inaterialiy atrengtheu the hands o! the clergy and

£'ellidar (>ofinteieîet-"The prison of isolation to the spiritual wants o!9 the prisoners froin week
-an adjunct tA) the penitentiary at Riugstom, te week.
of wvlich. mention has beeni Trade iii former ain -_______

nual reporta-a approachiug cunpletioîî. Lt la
quite likely the building iil ho ready for occu- The W<'rk of our Agent.
pation towards the close o! mext stîmumer. Meani-
while, inquiry la being made as t, te beat sud 1The following extract frein the dtary of Mr.
unoat suitable modes of eînloynîent for te cou- Taylor, our agent, for one day (Oct. 12th), wilh
victs in isoltionm, wvho must nccessarily work in give anme, idea of the work doue by hlm in &id
their cells. Light industries, whîîch would net; of discharged prisoners :
injure healtit by boingr carried on in the celis, I Visitcd Mrs. M-, C- St., ltuaband in
by vitiating the air, suci as miat inakiiu' ivillow jali on failiy iii great need of assistance, gave
sud rattan wvork, broomîtand cane chair-iialein. thein serne provisions.
etc., would ho suitabie, and te very lirnit,èi Received a note froin Mrs. M- G--, late of
output froin ecd kimîd of such iîaîdiwork would Lte A. Mercer Reforinatory, visited lier, !ound lier
flot lutterfere, Lu any appreciable extetît, w~ith iii o! c n rsump Lion, and very short of bed coering,

outado jînnfacurea. Te ncesity ! po-ier blankets being in pawn, which I have redeeînedoutsde anuactuera Th neessiy o pr-sud made the peur creature comnfortabie.
vidiîîg te convicts, net unly in the prison of 1 ent Lu S- St. sud obtaincd work la Mr.
isolation, but iii aIl ' ime departmemîts o! te peni- 1 A-Pa wood yard for J-W-- !romi the jail,
tentiaries, with worlc calcuatnd Lu elevate amîd te commence in te morning.
reforn, iuîstend of lowerimîg and degradimg tiîem, Spent some timne in Central Prison, visitiug aud
la evidemît and la o! the first iiîîptrtaLnce. advisin Lte mon who are ahortiy te Icave that ln-

"In. vietv o! tlîc comnplotion of the prison for stituti'on; hsdl s very iuteresting conversation with
isolation, at no distant day, thie Limne has arrived W- C-, who will ho discliarged on the 17th.
wicu ;t ln imtdispciîsahiy necesssry Lu, devise a Titis mn professea conversion sud wishus to ne-
aystem o! mnagemnit and frame aultablo rults main la Lte ciL>', ho pronmises tu coule te the office

su eultosfo h uiac o h omvcs te ina ou the morniug that ho in dischsrged.
ando r eplacdn lirth guipacethe con vimet, Receîved a letter frein E F. D., known iu thme
wholl fopielcer ivto wil hconapinmntd as prison as E. C. 31. Ho e instil ite situation-tewellas or he fficrs ho illlie pponte towiich I sent hlm on being discharged from Lte C.
tako charge o! the discipline and the industries P., where ho professes te have boon converted, hoe
Lu, hob carried into operation. says, 'lI ath su, glad that I camo hore. Tho fanmer

"Under te circumistances, it may net ho amiss I arn workinj for ln au old gontlemuan, ho is net
-as it certaialy appears aecessary-to apbpoitît well, sud se have te look after the stock myseif.
sente une properiy quahified, or a commission t, Hoe told nme titat lao was well satiaflod with my>
visit sud examine te prisons in Belgium sud vrork. Thora la a inethodiat churcit quite close Lu
Ireland, especially, where te soparate planit l whore I amn living, noI1 amn ahle te attend meeting
un vogue, and such other countrles, on the con- où Sndy sud prsyo.r ieetiug,'week iiights. Tho
tinent, as would supp>' aui inomto àn Lord has boon $ La ed good te me for giving me a
experience as would, provo useful and adlvanta- plac liko thi&.


